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Held at Lake Success,New York on 27 December1946 at 11 a.m.
The followingwere present:
chairman’:Dr. Rajchnm.n
Miss Burwash
m. Yang
w .“Cempos
w. Dolllnger
ME. Phillips
Iv&s.Lenroo++
I@. K&buchko

(Poland)

l::y~;
..
E-once)
United.Kin@om)
{(United
Statesof America)
(U.S.S.R,)

●

Secretariat:M. Stanczyk
CommitteeSecretary: Mr. DelierneUx

At the CHAIRMAN!srequestthe Committeedecidedthat at the
preeentmeetingits discuesione
“wouldbe held in English. ‘J@
representative
of Frenceobeervedthat this decieionshouldnot
constitutea precedent.
1.

Discussionof the Plsm of Work
The CHKCRM4Nfirst of all stressedthe gravityof the world food

s..orta~,mentioni~-that 19k7 wouldbe a very diffioultyear for food
Guppliesin Xwrope,
Doringthe firstmonthe of 1947 UNRRA would deliverthe suppliee
remainingfrom the 1946 progranme. It would place its files at the
FIULL~s

diBpOSS.I

.CLUa

would.

give

the latterthe be?efitof its experience

“on the spot.‘t
In or@nizing ite work the Fund:sprimaryaim shoui& be to obtcin
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me “EG3CUtfV6
Board of the Fund shotidfirst

Or

~1

~~ceyt,s,i~

the

requirementsof childrenand adolescentsin 1947. This would be a
fairlysimpleand speedytask,for which the Fund would have the
assistenceof UNP.RAand the UniteclNationsSecretariat.
The Fund1s plan of actionconsistedof three parts:
A. Nutrition;
B. Relief (includingquestlonarelat.lng
to equipmentend
miscellaneous:nstitutione);
c, Trainingof staff (medicaland welfq’estaffand socialworkers)
to be placedat the disposalof the countriesto be asslihed. In
this connectionthe WorldHealth Or@nlzation couldgi~e valuable
assistance,especiallyas it had reseivefi
$1,500,000.00
from
UNRRA of whloh a ooneiderableproportion,at least two-thirds,
might be allocatedto the professionaltrainingof the necesaexy
staff.
In orderto carry out its tasks satisfactorily
the Fund ehould:
(1) First of all gather informationas to how childrenwere
affectedby the presentraticm.ir~
aystemein the variouscountries.
This was essential,as the Fundlsfood supplywork was to be
incorporate
ed in the generalframeworkof netionalsupplyprosrames;
(2) Stuti the supplyprowanunesof institutions
dealingwith

“

children,expectantmothersand adolescents(suchas echoOls>
canteens,etc.)

(3) Tadflet~~I@J.k
questim In the wzriouscountrie~a very’serioue
problem. For this purposethe situationand prospectsin the
variouscountrieswould have to be ascertained,toeeth= ~th
governmentprojects;the eat~te~ mintim milk ra*iOn in each
countryfor the next threeyeare,and the me== availablefor ‘ts
actualdistribution.
/Governments
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‘tio~d”
be afilied
‘% “X$ditiata
‘cnthe OIM h=dp the
&xw&erka
;,; .,.,,; .
.;
.@oTQrfion of deli$~rle~
““t~iy
“co~flthemselvesEUPPh, an% ofi
::,.
,,.
,
. f.
the &tier,the’’
e~t~ted deficit”
“whichwotild
have *6 be made good
. .

by tip0rt8.
.... ..
. ..
The CHA13MANthen asked the UIJRRAr@resentativeto make a statement.
Jir.DAVIIMON(UARRA) mentionedthat tlNRRAhad”drawn up a scheme

fbr feedl~ children~“ recalledthe past activitiesof that
organization.He pointedout that by applyinGto the UNJUIA
mlseione
in “thevtiious’
countries,
‘theFsnd would be”able to obtaina great
deal of valuableinformationa’ccutthe countriesin which the orCenization
had workedend perticul~ly about the nationalsupplyeyetemsand the way
in which they operate&in regard‘tochildren,and food dietribut
lon
in schoolssnctchildrentsinstitutions.UIEiRAwas mOSt willingto
P1ace its recordsat the dispoealof the FundtsExecutiveBoeJxIand
to co-operatewith the organizations
referredto by Dr. Rajchman
The C31A=

coneideredthat what reallymatteredwere the

pro@wmee for 1947 of the institutioneconcerned

(particularly
those

which were coneideredby theirGovernmentto be “key instItUtions”,)
and also , specification
of those importsneoess~y for renderingposeible
the implemental
ion of those pro~remmes. !Cherespectiveneeds of the
differentcate~oriesof childrenvariedconsiderablyfrom co~trY to
COUntFJ.
l?vrthermore,
the govarxunents
shouldspecifytheirneeds apart
from food, t.e. ae pegsrdsmedicaland phermaceuticd.
supplies,
artificialMmbs and otheraids to the disabled,clothingand fontwear.
As re&s@s the specializedagenciesthe Fund shouldin no wise
dj.scour~evoluntaryagenciesbut, on the contrary,shouldassistthem.
It ehoul.d,
moreover,requeetinformationfrom the goverrmlents
regerdln8
the nmbe~ of privateinEtitutions and theirfield of operation,and
/aLeo

. . .

%#P/2’

also the co-erdiration
of their activitiesand.what part of the necessary
importsCmM

Z@

he

suppliedei~hem@rwgh .th~ or tbrowshthe

autho,rftle.s
~,as,it WJB nnly in .r8spe@of,t~t part that the ~inancial
“~eiSt~ce of.the.Tu@ ceuld~.e~~Orded,

.
...

Accordlw ~n Informat
ion obtainedby the Chairmani,:appearedthat
Switzerlatxl?s
partioipatl.on
in.the FIUIIcouldbe affectedin three
differentAs,

wharebythe Swiss Governmenteitherincreasedthe amount

cf the assiatanc.?
given by it to itu v@@@Y

specializedagencies

operatingabrca&,or afforcled
certainexportservicesto the llnd,
or accordeihoepital.ity
to a lergornwnber of children;it might‘also
make a cash c.ontribut
inn to the Fund.
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The CHAIRMANproposecl
that thie item on the agendabe
.,
,. Fostponedand
,,
;

which was to take
referredto the next meetingof the
..,Executi/eBoard,

*
place on,7 January.

:.,.:.

Mrs. IEIIC30UI
(UNITEDSTATESOT AMERICA)pointedout that the time
allcwedto delegationsfor st@.jIng the caniidatureafor the poet of
ExecutiveDi?ectorwould be tco short. She asked that the names of
cantidqtesbe ccrmu.icatwito delegatesbefore 6 :anm.?y,es ami when
thej were receivedby the Secretariat.
W. PHILLIPS(UN17J3D
KINGDCkl
) thoughtit would be helpfulfor
delegatesto sug~efit.
nezes of ,caniidates
for the possiblepost of
.,
AssistantDirector.
,TheCHAIRMAN@aid that so far no arrangementhad been ude tO
oonsiderthe matter.
for
He pxoposedthat th,emeetinaof the ExecutiveBoard ficheduled
17 Fcbruarjbe pofltponei
until 211February.
This suggestionwas,adopted.
III.~~t

SocialCommission
c a<.dSocialCount+’
.— —.. a~the——.Econ.omi,
— to the
..—..—

Mm. LE.NROOT
(UNIT.R3
S!V.!TES
CY AMZRIC.4)
requeotedthat a studj’
be
made of the broad a6pecisof ,thereportwhich shoulicontainnomerical
,.
data in additionto the generalIlan of pracei,ue. Irithat respectthe

sought.
/1;. !l!h~Froblem
. .....—

IV. The
—. Problemof Financingthe Fund
The CHAIRMANadded.that in his opinionthe over-ridingquestionwas
,.
that of obtainingthe necessaryfinancialresourcesfor’”
the“?uiI&.
Mr. PHI;LIPS(UliITEO
tiNtiDOM)
consideredthat Governmentswouid
$

not take any decisIon on tinequestionof contributions
until the fiecutive
*

‘e unused.
‘baZancewhichwould revert
Board had specifiedthe amountof ‘UNR.RA
to the Fund.
The CXIAIFWNthoughtthat cm this anountwoulci
not be ho~

titil

about the end of ;anuary1947,an appealshouldin the m.eentime
be
made to Governmentsfor financialassistanceto the Fund, especially
as the balanceof UNRPA i’uxk+
woaj.d
not be:actuti.11~
h?ailahl~uzzt
il
the secondpart of 1947.
The Aaseribl.y
resolutionaskincgovernmentsto contributeto the
financingof the Fund was very :]recie
e and the Secretavy-General
was
bound to give effectto that resol.ut
ion by makix?g
representik
ions to
governmentssetting forth the I?und’s
raison d‘etreand the importance
the work of sa~,ing
childrenfs and young people‘e lives,its international
socialservicequalitywhich was more than mere churity. It was necessary,
too, for the membersof the FCecutive ,?oard,
for their part,“to explain
forthwithto their respectiveGovernmentsthe yurpcseof the Fund, the
actionit proposedto take and the amountof the funds it ought to have
at its disposal. All Governments,whether’
they had financedUNPXA or
had receivedits help, ehouldcomtrihte to the .Ttmd,sincethe’greater
part of its reeourceswould consistof .govemmentcontributions
and the
inheritancereceivedfrom UNSRA. For inetance
~ the PolishGovernment
wouldmake a contributionin kind.,probablysugar.
MQ..PFjILLIPS
(UNITIKI
KINGDOM)thou~htit might be dangerousto fix
,,.
the lhmd~s capital,as thatmight be tantamountto lluitingit. He also
cormMer&l that it would he easierto collectfti.dathmvgh collbctio”ns

or privateorganizatimmthan ‘through
governments~hi:.hhad.to I?OI.1OW
parliamentary
procedure,
/The CHKEU4AN
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The CHAIl@WN,basinghis ,calcul~t.ion~
on eettites and in particular
.,4,
+
[

on the Greek and PolishprOj?c~8,thoughtthat the Fond shouldhave at
●
,.
lee.st.
100 mi~ion “tolkre at its disposal. He doubtetwhethercollections

●

from the generalpublicupon whose gen:roeit)so maw oallshad already
been made, would yielci
any large,
.~o~t.

In his opinion,nationalagencies

shouldnot be expecteito hemd over to the Fund part of the moneys they
hed collectedthroughtheir om ef~ort8,“ At any rate~ ool.

hctiom could

not be o>gaaizeddirectlyby the UnitedNations,but only by the
Govermnentsconcernedand on a nationalbasi=s.
Mor’cover,
the Secretariatwould have to study othermethodsof
financingthe FuzLl. He mentionedthe recentNorwegiansuggestion@
&or’ward
in conrmctionwith qnotherquestion,that both employersand
wage.earnersshoultcontributeone da:f
ta pay per month to reliefwork
(whichhe thoughtmight produceas much as 200 milliondollars),the
assistancewhich might be givenby the hrorldCo-opex’ative
#.lJiance,
the
World Federationof Trade Unionsand the FAO. A numberof other
possibilities
might be explored-.A syecialcommitteeof inquiryshould
be set up, to which the ExecutiveBoard,wouldmake su~gestions.
,As a purelypersonalsuggestion,the Chaiman remarkedthat he had
been struckby the fact tine.t
ever:l
f?eightin’roic
e for a ehipmentof
gomls co~prieedperce~tageswhich were added to the total cost of
*TanspOrt..He wonderedhow nuch couldbe broughtin by a surchargeOF
or,epm? emit of the invoiceamountand bj a eimilarsurchargeon marine
,insuranceprmi uas and all transcontinental
transportinvoices. A
tax on harbourdues,which were very hi”gh,and
also be
and I’CWEUIMCanal dues,mit:.’.,

,,
on the enormous Suez

cor.templcted.
,,”

Mr. PHIIXiPS(UN~D KINGDOM)thoughtthat tk.eeu.ggeations
which
had justbeen cmt~inedwere very.cmzplicated
an;intricate;in his view
tidirectgeneralappeal.tothe publiowould yield.betterand quicker
~s; rGeult9.

,,.

.,.
/Ms. TJXROOT

.. ,.
,. ,

,,. .

.

ygE$/2
/
Mrk. IXNROOT(UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA.)
aharei14r,Pkillipa
~ doubts.
The CHAIRMANsa~d that the chief pdnt was thet Governmentsshould
.
hii c~~e the method they preferred,each in so far as it was concerned,
which they would be preparwito organizeor enoouragethroughouttheir
was that they might give the
territcry. The dangerof vokitayy appetile
“Impreaaion
that”the Fund was e obaritableor~nlzatlon;moreover,publicity
campai~e to start ool.lect
!.
ons were often extreluely
co8tly.
Lastly,ii was diffioulttc mntetuplateboth govermne@al contributions
and a collectioncampaignsimultaneously,
Eenoe, tie Work Committae8k@uld concentratefirst

and foremost

on transmittingall usefuldmtt?to Gov@%menta, to enablethem to state
their views on contributions
ml fiellectlons
as soon as possible. It
was particularlyto be &eairaltikstxqea!berwof the ExecutiveBoard should
make representations”
to theirrespectiveGovernmentswith this.objectin
view.
.Mr,PHIIJIPS(UNITEDKINGDOM)thoughtthat some Governmentswould be
disinclinedto study the problemof f’inancin~
the Fund until they knew how
muoh public collectionswere likelyto yield.
Dr. YANG (OILTNA)
suggestedthat, to enablethe membersof the Executive
Board to approachtheir reepectiyeGovernments,a statementbe drawnup
and circulated,givinga clear inmwry of the purposeand aima of the
Fund, the resourcesit shouldcom?wnd,and the variousmethodsof ‘obtaini~
themvhich might be contemplated.
Mr. CMOS

(BRAZIL)hop@ !hat the proposedstatementwould take into

accour,t
the diversityof circumetan’ces
in which the variousoountrieswere
placed,sincetheir food requlrenemtsand difficulties,
and their
possibilitiesof production&ifferedwitely,
Mre. LENROOT (Uf?ITED
E2!ATES
OF AMERICA)hope,dthat t~e statement
wotdd also containinformationas ta the numberof ohildrento be taken
into‘consideration,
,act‘theme#,od@bY which the Fund’s,”
fO,o~?uPPIY,P~~’
.. ,.
~...

/would~e

&
)
8

.
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would be
.
,
b
o

carried

OU+.

The Committeeapprovedthe Chinesedelegate
te suggestionwithout
opposition.

The Committeethen asked the Secretariat’
to “convene
a meetingof the
delegatesof I,atin-American
countriesrepresentedon the ExecutiveBeard.
In conclusion,tineCH~.IRMAN
summarizedthe presentplan of work, based
on suggefitiona
approve&by.
the Committee. This schemewould be
communicated
as quicklyas possibleto the membersof the Commit,t.ee
(seeamex) .
The CHAIBMANe.nrmunced
that the next meetingwould probablybe held
on 24 February1947,and again appealedto the membereof the Executive

Board to be the intorpretors
and sm3assatorsof the Fund to their
Governments.HE especiallyhoped that the latterwould statetheir views
on the possibilityof raisingvoluntarycontributions.
.
The me~tingrose et i2:k? p.m.

/Amp

.
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.’mmx
Plan of work drawnup duringthe meeting
of the work Coumittee
(27 December1946)
~
~M~~~
FOOD MQUnEMENTS OF
I. ~op~.IsALOlj’
CEILDRENMT) ADOLWXXNTS.
The Committeeshallwith the e,idof UNRRA and the competehtservices ,
of the Secretariatunderbke m

enquiryfor the appraisingof needs

in the countriesconcerned..
II. PRELIMINARYSTUDY OF THE MILK PROBLEM
The attentionof the Secretariatis drawn to the urgentnecessity
of establishing
a Ccmmittceto carry Out the atOve study. Thie Committee
shouldcompriserepresentatives
of the World1s HealthOrganization,
the
Food and AgricultureOr@n~ zation,UNRRA and the competentservicesof
the UnitedNationsSecl”etariat.
111”.FINLNCE
1.

The Secretary
~eneral is invitedto set up a Committeeto consider

this question, The said Commiefiion shouldexaminethe suggestionsalready
made (Norwegianproposalfor the contributionof one by’s

pay,

wwas

or

salary,any aseistancethat might be gi:ren
by the majOr nOn-80~’err~ental
or~anlzations,
etc.,) and any other suggestionswhich the executiveBoard
may make.
2.

With a view to givingeffectto the resolutionof the f;esembly

respecting the International
Children1s Emergency Fund steps shouldbe
taken to explainthe reasonfor the constitutionof the Fund, its
international
characteras a body for socialwelfareand not merely 8
worlcof charity,and also to obtainthe help of the Governments.
For this Purpoeedocumentswould be drawn up Betti~ forth:
(a) the reasonfor the constitutionof the Fund (purpose,aims, etc.),
(b)

a generalsummayyof the situation(estimateof the vzriow

~ategorie~of Yomg peoplein need of reliefand the nee~ Of ihe
categoriesin the countriesconcerned- a short etatem:n’b
of the
/schemesnow in

-.. , .,
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sclmnes

(.)
J

now

in

o~erztlon

11

for feedingchildrenand adolescents,etc.)

fin.=ucial
ant other rosowces necesmn-yfor the operationof

the Fund

,
(d)

b

the necessity

for

the

constitution

of the Fund and a

participaticn in financingIt.
3.

Tne Secretariatshall ~on-~eno
a meating of the membersrepresenting

LatinAmericaon the ExecutiveEomxi. The meeting of the Executive
19k7 has been postponedtill
Board due to be held on 17 Ikbru.ary
2h February1947.
CT T~ worm (CANDIDArJRES
)
n’. MLN.4GIZMENT
AS the names of tinecandidatesfor the post of ExecutiveDirector
are commmnicste
d to the Secre&*@iat,they shallbe transmitted
confident
idly to the rranbers
of the ExecutiveBoard.
Duringits meetingon 7 Jmwary 1947, the Executive

Board shall

considerthe n?mes of the cand.idstes
and also of those personslikely
to

be suitablefor tippo
intmentto the pest of Assistant-Director.

v

NZXT I@El!IIJGS

The next meetingof the Fxecutive

Boerl

will

take

place

at 11:00

7 J..nuary
19h7,at Iake Succoss.
The meeting of the Execu.t
i%-eBoard which mm to be held.on
17 February1947,shallbe postpcnedto the 24 Feb?uary1947,

a.m.

